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June 3, 1983
,ree t
Aa wonem
is20 0een samt Hon. Nunzio Palladino -

$3j72 $7[ 323 ' Nuclear Regulatory Commission" '# "

Washington D.C. 20555
John Ho*r
o'd cq,% , Dear Mr. Palladino:
(914) C77 5439

You will find below, a letter to the editor from
Un"n onenne,ner Frank R. Jones, a high ranking official of Suffolk County
[1,Tu**' ""d that.is an example of the misinformation that has, , 220s
(sis) 43s.toos . permeated the community.

Is"wYiiod.6 ser.et I believe it is a duty of the N.R.C.1o gather
"

sunee. N Y.142o2 the most respected talents in the scientific community
''*'I " " '''

I to give the citizens authoritative, definitive information
M % ec, on matters of safety, emergency planning and other
is st. Anna Ro.d basic facts about nuclear power plants.

| Pousnkeepsee. N.Y.12601
1 (914) 452 0243 An educational program endorsed by the widest

Mou,un reaches of government should be immediately instituted
seMRud to quiet the fears of elected and appointed officials
EsYsEE'sI$27 *8*"who are trying to protect the public from dangers they

perceive as real.
,,

cine oncers end)
Please supply me with factual material with which,,,,,n m,

Hornell. N Y. 1 Can respond to Mr. Jcnes. I will expect this in the
WeTg,h R pggg fgy ygggg,

,,
*

Lems A Dcherson
Wetortown. N.Y.

' m""eDW. N.Y. copies to
Ed-ard u crest Senator Daniel Patrick Sincerely,
"* tor Al D'Amator

H*f,j' ",j*ce','j. Congressman Herbert Jaffe director
a

Recnerd H. m Norman F. Lent Chairman Public Relations Committee.
,,,,',',M- send response toD

noianew.rm. 57 Elinor Place Freeport N.Y.11520
Done6d M. MeehWiney Jr.,

I sproc N.Y.

Rocnester, N.Y.

Canes Conn.
Phdio M. Redeout

rorest HsHs. N.Y.
Russett A. sib 6ey

Rocnester, N.Y.

p R FQgg12070405 040$y3
Wittiam R Treutman

las| Aurore. N.Y. g
AIR 04-ggg pgp

Dedkated to the firsarvist integrity of tas paying investor.cwned New York utilities.
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HERBERT JAFFE
57 EUNOR PLACE

PREEPORT, N.Y.11520
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NEWSDAY. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1,10a3 ,'
,

Why Evacuation Won't Werk
* Both LI140 and the editors of Newsday have

shown on consecutive days ("LIIf0's Do It Ourselves ."~

Evacuation Plan," May 19, and "Suffolk's Circular Ar-
i

gument Against Shoreham," May 20] that they are un-
able to grasp even the most fimrlamental reasons as to
why an evacuation plan for Shoreham will not provide
for the public safety. '

Studies show that when an evacuation of Shoreham
is called for, nearly half the population ofIong Island {
will attempt to flee. It will not matter if the evacuation

Icalled is for a 1 mile,10 mile or 20. mile sone. In fact, at
Three Mile Island, when an evacuation asseting only !

'
2,800 people wa' announced, more than 140,000 people

8left their homes. In Suffolk County alone, some 600,000 ,

people will attempt to flee when an evacuation is an- -

'nounced. When that number of people on Suf-
folk's roads, traf5c will come to a and the
total time to evacuate is estunated at 14 to 30 hours. '

'

Half the cars will run out of gas in only 10 hours.
It's during the 14 to 30 hours needed to evacuate that a

the radiation release which may come from Shoreham
will pass over the heads of those Gaeing, upon !

,

wind direction. It is that exposure to tion which 4
eroerta heve estimetad can esuse 1.800 ear ., deaths and a
7.000 atent cases of <*nr=r in the nonnation. I

Thus it matters not whether it is Busolk County *
vernment, LI140's work force or the entire editorial 8

of Newsday that in out there directing traf5c, s
towing disabled cars and lending medical assistance. It I

,

will still take 14 to 30 hours to evacuad.'the radiation ~

plume, if released, will stiu pass overhead. And the e

health consequences to the public will still take place.
That is why it is impossible to have an evacuation plan
for Shortham which the lie. And that is
why virtually every e amna in Suffolk County
government the opening of Shoreham.-

1J100 Neweds editors have y
.
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